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CITY CHIIMES.

The Orphetis Concert et last wvcek was an exceedingly enjoyable ona,
and %va lîtcued te by the uscal large auidience. Miss Louise Laine ap.
piared te bie quite recevoecd froni ber recent illu, and wvas in splendid
veice Iler rendering of the aria from Sarnpsou IlLot the B3right Seraphim"l
was finely finishied, but a trumpet obligato ie a risky expeninrent, and wheu
the voice aud instrument are net in porfect accord, the elteet produccd is
seînething like ica %v'ater rtUnning down ene's; back. Tho greup et SOnga,
Ne. 8, %vas nuch more pleaeing te the audience. No. 10, Il Fair Etlleni,"
seered the greatesi succeas of tIse oening, sud the tide that fiews in the
veina ef Scotchînien was ptirred by thoetarins ef "The Cempbells arc
Consing." AIl the resourcea et tho Orphieua Club were utilized, in this
i ffort; '.Mis9 Laina and Mr. Gillis taking the solo patse, the Club and
Lîdtie.4' Auxilinry, the choruses, and the orchestra doing splendid work.
Leugthy as thse place wae, the audience desired a ropeat, but did net get il.
Arneuoig flico ther numbers on tIse programmne, the Waltz "'Tressure," by
Stîssuas, pltiyed by the orchestra, and the part song IlLullaby of Lite " by
the Club) and Lidies' Acxiliary, are inost worthy et praise. The latter wvas
ouaet f the s chat tises wve ever hecard at an Orpheus concrirt, the shadiug
snd expressioni besng particularly good. Hlem Xlingenfold with, bis vielin
8uccecded, as lie nearly aliçays des, îi.s elieiting an enthusisatie encore, te
whîch lie kindly tesponded. This was the fiftlî, but not, as wa sawv stated
seîîsewvhere, tîu lat ufthoi Orpheus Club'e concerts for this season. If we
resuemnber siightly severs concerts were proini6ed fer this season, se there are
bhîli twe te cama. \Ve hope liem Dortig vwill ha bookcd fer a 'celle sole
et, the next one. It i8 se long eince we luvo had the pleacure et bearing
hirn draw swceh nieledy from, bis big fiddle that wu aie gehîing quite ircu-
patiegt.

Ilava Sou a dime bRnk ? Tbey are quite the thing. Yeu eau enily put
ten Cent pieces inte thein sud they wvill net open until fitty pieces have
heen depo.sitad. Then it opens ihselt and yeu baye five dollars te put te
,serre good purpose. 'iJ.'y os» be canied eaeiîy in the peeket and are quita
a novelty.

S1one et our Ilalîfix girls rnay appreciahe, ibat au American paper bas te
say isteuI the suprcrnacy ef nisrried ladies, but wo ara sure niest et our
bright las"ie8 eau hold their ewu aven wvhen tbey are, se te speak, almost
swamped with lively, young maîrens. The papier in question sys :-"Somo
time sud in souse fashico the young uuwedded woen will bu callad upen
te niake a d(-csb d stind againist the invasion ef the ruatron upon ber apecial
province. i't.ere is rcarcely place left newv for the sole et ber slipper
betwecn tIha rchoolrooni sud stnip ef carpet before the matrimonial sItar.
She is 4in)jsly diivcn iute a corner, aud told te niarry at once, or liy dowu
bier pasapo itO b e3lm8 et social gaiehy.

Thit arrogance ,f.tlie mairied woxnan cencerning ber nronopoly ofsocicty
Sinuat menta is more int'oierabla tban trade union tyrannies. She iveu'h hear
tu having, unpaired belles brought ir.te campetitien with ber attractions. If
they chooîe to chitue i. inuat ba with a conjugal clapper, and Det as nierry,
indepéuzdent tinkiere, isrging a distrbcted littHo tune et unmatcd friskiness.

Girls aie till pe.rinitied te hava debuts, but aven on tboe.e groat occasions
thse yeung niatren arteps in, snd by rigbt et doubla blesscdness hakes al tho
e.sk-cs and aie. Thea sby sweî mies is JeUt te eut a puer figure, indeed. .And
e on, from firét te fast. 'l'le marricd ivonran epens the baIl, loads the
germman, occupies the opera boxes, demrande aIl the dinner invitations, filse
the -- itoria, icceives ah tIre tes, tiiereby.equecz*ng the girl inte êuch asmraîl
cecrner ne oe is ùven able te find lber bahirid madaru's overcrowded engage-
mrent boek."

Ose et the guesti; at Mifs. Johin fluffus' dace on Meuday ovening
droliped si rcu handkcrchief wbich ahe values highly, sud waa unable te
Ensd it. If ny lady by inistake carried it off she will confer a great. f4vor
by reluruis g it te Nlr8. Jcftue, who wili nestore it te the civuer.

IlModern Marint r " ivould lie pleased if xao or somae et our nrany
readurs would fuynish bum the wbole et a pocin, entitied IlThe Sailor's
DeaUzi-bed," and the namne et the auther, or if tiae and epaca are valcabie
iit theur, lot hini Lnow whoe lie cau n d it. Tho first verse is:

"At cvcnisg., %vlen thse n wm iow,
And tihe w.oodcd iiores grcwdark;
Aut tise stars %vere iustcing. os by one.
lx is he vens; aud tise anchar'd barque
L;ay. likom a sbatrffl axsict,
1 u tihe cloudicas wilds of tise twiit Jeep)."

Thre scason et Grau's Opera Company in ibis city bas coma te an end.
The Chîrnes et Notimandy" IIuad " Olivette "l have heem wvel patronizcd,

and labt night a large audience waa present, on tho occasion et bfeuntjey
\Valktr'a benclit, -%vheri s triple bill wus preseuîed. AIl thiogs eonaidered,
wo I.ave been very wveli entertained for Uic past tîrea weaka, sud wo rarely
hecar sirceter singing than Miss L-iurens', or watch -more graceful mevernenta
than theo et M'%isa Maria B3ell. Thora wero tacite in pluuty in the Company
if one choze te look for thein, but lu lIalitax wo eau ecancely expeet per-
fection, sud wben a thing iii enjoyabia enougli te draw good bouses niglîtly
for nearly tour wceks, savaeo or unkinclly cniticism le superficous. MVe are
very gîad indced ta go te see and hcar wlren operas are put on lu ne irorse
style than thoso wo have rccently sean and beard.

Ilcre sssreiy La j-nct"isjg ko a ',sirac!o ! Toln Al. Daws-éou, E~q.]x-3i P. CE Pliecu.
13 .,Wri~ I wus trusicdl wit!t D)yga>>aa of tise vcry wornt kindi for twenty yeca.

X.3.C.crcd' nie coiicteiy. Iti. wurtisl veiabt itiuoîil. Vili Lvo iuforssrsticit t
aasy dno wbo m It( write stase."

Tho lqdies of tho Saarncn's Friond Society have issued cards for au "At
lIeure" this evening at the Sailor's ilome from 8 to 10 o'clock. A pleasant
time is in store for ail who intend boing presont.

The benefit concert tendored te Prof, S. Porter hy the Orpheus Club iii
te tako place on Tuesday evening next, the 28tb. A bumper bouse ahould
hoe given this energetic musician.

Moving is a fashionable diversion juat now. It wvill continue in vogue for
a tow weeks ouly. Floue cleaning ii aise ruceiving the assidueus attention
ef careful heuse-keepcrs.

Tho dress niaterials and other articles ef femalo adoriment are very
pretty thiS sprtiDg. Ail the uhops ara gay with thoni, and shopping rnay bu
looked upen as a delightful prcrogalive.

The convocation et Dalhousie Colloe and «University teok place yeater-
day al; 3 o'cleck in the Acaderny of' Music. A large number of people were
presant.

Yesierday waa St.Gcorgn'a day. R~oses and laurel leaves ware in demand.

Tho Lyric Quartette, whose monits are well knnwn in Hlalifax, as woii as
in soverai tewns et the Province, gave a concert at the Church of England
Instituta last cvening: Mrs. F. J. Tremaine and Mr. 1lIcrbert Logan, pianist,
assisted. The concert was ihe clesing ene ef the Instituto wintar course.

The seasional dinners at Government loeuse are much eujoyed by the
proinent men ef Halifax, as woll as by mncrbers ef the uppnr and lewer
bouses. They take place on Tuesdiys and -Wednesdays.

Attornoy.G-inerl Longloy entertained a numbar ef gentlemen at dinner
on Menday evening.

The assault-at arma te be given i the Acadenry ef 'Music on Tuesday
avening next bas bc-en carefully prepared for by the 63rd R~ifles. Sergt.
lustruc!ûr Kelly is a splendid swordsman, and iwill give an exhibition et
sword feate. T1he band ef the regimont wiil bu in attendance, and a fine
entertainnient is proxnised.

'%Ve muet record our regret that the narneleas Nova Scotian correspondent
ef the Dornia fg Illustraied fait badly (at first) that we disapprevedl of somna
ef ber items; but as that lady wroto a geod deal about semae peeple we
knowv very well, iu tact, eur .rear and aesr relations, and in doing se made
severai inistakes of grester or leus importance, we did not. feel that our
criticiétm (thoughi a little eue,> wvaa altogether uncalied for. \Ve did net,
however, matin te ba unkind, as our friand iit have beaut urfe, cou-
aides irig wve entlorscd lier xemnarks on dress reform se strongly, and gave thain
a circulation cf betwean fivc sud six thousand over wvhat they would ether-
wviso have hied. We trust this ruisuuderstaudiog (theugh a littho uns) xvill
êpeedily vanisli. WVo are large enouh-in sema ivays at loast-to stuile at
our friend's interpretations 1

Codl Liver 011 ltas long~ been justly cecirâted as a ing isen er. Atone it is difficuit to
takc butcosuioedwiti t s llytiî spiIteiPttncr'a Eiusiisiou, it iona-reeabletu the

txýate. and tineit:slted by nssy otiser iiiedicimss fur wc.ak lutige.

GTOLID LLA3 mFLOUP M.
WVe ivauî to say te the 5,8oo subscnibers le THrE CRITIC, that (ilLI)

ILEAI' FLOIJR is second te ne higli grade winter wheat patent flour on
the market. To thea trade we must asy yeu caunot purcliase anywherc as
good an article for the saine mouey. It ia a 75 per cent. patent, aud if yen
have net had any et it you ouglit te have a trial car at once, 'sud yen wiff

a1wys wat t. EVERY BARREL CUARANTEED,

B. SWIENIERT>,mON, HÂLLIFAIX, N. S.
The Millers soleiirnae for the Maritimie Profinces.

le'. Boe sure nd ask for Prices.

Intrnatona1 rick nanad Tile Cou
Worlcs BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS COUNTY.

CArxtcîTY frour 5 hO 10 MILLION BlRICK PFR ArN»s.

0cr Bricks are urnnctactnred trom the latest sud Most Irnproved SIels
Brick Machinary.

0ur best quality et commron Brick have smooth surface squale
edgea and cornera, sud are alnrost equal te prcssed or taced Brick.

t&-' SentI for estimates.

1 JOHN ERVIN, Secratary.
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